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HUMDINGER PROGRAM ASSURED
Ritchie-Di- ll Bout University of Oregon Heady for Crisis Second Victory Is

Promises to Draw With Team of University of Washington' Cause of Great
: Enormous Crowd' ,.S1VKMSITV ov ,

'
, , ,,:., m

St. Louis Buoyancy'

(Irownlnit's wife mid Mr. Ilrownln'.
iiHitlier-l- law. had gone i vaca-

tion (or n low days and that lie

didn't know where they wero.
Hut New York won't ha nd If

I lie llrownliiM have separated, bn.
cumin II will kIv vlsiunlly everyone
In the illy, man woman nnd child,
lite omioiiunlty lo shout; "1 tuld

you so.'

gone. (lie., Oct. 4. i Spiv kill vimliraliM. r.v.l Oivkkii will he: ST. I.OVIS, Mo., OH. 1

lo celo--The crisis of the 1 ItSia fool ball sen-- 1 liiu k lu her i til place in the sun Ww) The onrint'tunltv
son lor i no i nivorsny oi urwn wn.ro in i,.v.;i wxxxw iwwm m

,ini(0 H N;lmiU, pniiunl
victory knocked on the front door
of St. l.oufft for the first time In

players through tho street.
Hut Hornsby survived It nnd

so did Southworih. and Hell nmtj
Theveuow nnd imwt of all, that'
feeble old fellow, Drover Cleveland'
A let under. When the first win
ners oT the St. Louis OihI National
league pennant lu lu years reach-- j

ed u downtown hotel ull were In-- :

tuet. j

Horns by nan rt'qil .mi that the.
reception bo made "uliort and
snappy." In order that hit men
might be In good shupe to battle
the Yaukei'S, and tt was Ilk that.,
The parade lasted for less than an
hour, hut that was long enough
for everybody to huv his little'
yell. Those w ho didn't get to
yell during the parade were yell-- '
tug late tonight and, judging from
the found of tt. there were mil--

Hons of them.

Ili:l IMS tl.lKK
I.M'H MONT MIHKIl.tltl.H

coacmnc man ana inoioaii iramjny uimo iitxiiou putcvti wr.
will b over within a week. The MrKwai, ha s1(mimI ihrvt Or-- !

big Ramo ot (he year la scheduled Ron tttanilhys to assist the l oiu hiutt
for next Saturday npainst th I'nf- - Maff. Hill Itiyuartl. votornn
versiiy of Washington in the new '

trainer. In utuun n ursine the hoys

Poaches Leaves
for Vacation in

Secluded Place
NKW VOItK. Hl. i. -- - H'lllleil

News) Jlilwutil W. HrnwiiliiK
IliM Klrt wlfit, Kl'illlcttH I'immIH'm"

ll.'i'niin llrowtilnu. me liitiliig n little
vaciitlnn Iroin eiicl, nlhor, uml ho,
of loursi', the story Is ull ov.-- town
iliui the iritty llttli rnuiuiire of

the 67 vni old riiilinr mul lli Hi

ytar-ol- bc:tuty has Mmih'tl on IIm1

rocks.
The rumor of uai'utloii. however,

l iiuverlllid.
Mrowiilttg tlinliMl I lit mmnr Mtitt-itu-

throiiKh hi Hitcrotitry. mid Haiti

they had parted for only u few diie.
wltili rcjehi. wi'tit lo vIkII iter
mot tier.

The secretary uld tti.il Mr.

t A fight erf slated lo offer three
main events before a crowd equal to
thtl of Kay, Is the lineup for
Scandla Hall here at :i0 tonight.
All flchters arc In eicellcnt trim,
and plenty of knockouts constitute
the watchword for the evening.

A e switch of the heavy-

weight who will meet Earl nilchle.
prohi slayer, effected when Jack Dill
of Everett. Washington, struck town
Inst week, promises to give a main

vent of outstanding merit. Most

local fans are familiar with Hitch-fe'- a

prowess with the gloves, and

40 yeis nt .Vf.3 o'clock this nf-- j
ternooti. aud tho whole pNpula- - j

tioii, Sr. people hy count, made
a it rah at it.

From the moment that Itogers j

Itornshy, grinning like a school-- 1

boy, siepptd from the crock IVnn-- j

syhania special, followed by those!
rampant Cardinals of his, St. j

Louis began tu'ting like somebody I

I'urtL.ml Civic Mattlum. throuli tlmrlvy hors ami Klml- -

The outcome of this clash will red ailments prvwit.nt am one
clearly demonstrate the decree of football player. t'ob M.iiite,

the former Army men have mer Ore on captain, t in ehnrfte
reRistered In the Vadfte Coast con-- 1 of the ends, and endeavoring to
fervnee. If Oregon wins or hold1 impart his own finhilnu ability
the 1925 champions to a close; to his proteges. 'Spike' Leslie,
score, the new system brought by 1925 freshman ioaih. is helping

I'AIIIM. lii. t - ll'tllled New.)
Millloiia of red aula are making Ufa

ulM'rnlile for hundreds uf thousand
or Taili-lun- who Inhabit apart-
ment Iiouh's of one mlu'lti (Ularter
of I'lll'IS,

Tlin ipeilc.H Ik small, vicious and

l,i'd lo itttih. lie Is so unpopu-

lar, lu li,,' I lint authorities who
biivo liivnmlKiued say that he origl-inile- il

hi America.

while Pill comes somewhat in the had Miiacked a home run withr.nl.ln Ink. I l..k.a. av.M'ddt Lllii.A. .Ilk ihn I Ili.,- -
aatur of a dark horse, his record"1"" - '" " " '""""V th bases full.i . i v. i . u .. . .1... ,i.t,.i .. i .

speaks long and loudly of ring anil-"- , """" '
To say they were wild doesn't'

nr.
The Everett battler won his place JJ,J LOUIS V? llfl

on the card through the unofficial
knockout of Larry Holman. Bend! r lTSt lliMie iliVef

Played in City!logger who was earlier signed toj
fight Ritchie. Realising he had
better material In the, field audi

Let Us Estimate Your Wiring Job

MOTOR REWINDING AND
REBUILDING A SPECIALTY

Quick, Efficient, Moderato Priced

CKUCU I.AKK KNJOYMI
MIWT rittSlKUCS hIMSON

MKOKOKD. Oct. 4. -- - tl'nited
News t A total of Stt.util persmis,
the largest on record, visited Cra-

ter Lake this year, according to
latent figures. Of this number 'S,
6J? came hy way of the Medfoid en
trance. 27. 1 til by way of Klamath
Kails. 5.3X5 hy the east entrance,
and (he remainder checking In nt
Anna Springs and government rump.

Kvery ntnie in the union whs

represented.

Anything you win. to Hi? Or to

urged by fans who saw the ,unoffl- - Happy i
'

He Who Holds i

ei.l tilt, the local matchmaker at Ticket o World Con. ,

considerable extra expense, put Dill ' !

. te1' Card.n.U Beheve They -to Holman'. place.
Wili Carry" Away Pennant.tojThe reeult will be interesting Industrial Electric Company

K. 1 IIUlHlmn 771-- 70.1 Ho. OUi Ht.
V. IV IlrnaerMKllt T71-U- .

half expresH it. Craxy would 1m

better. Corpulent old fellows jig
ged with newsboys and trunk
'lingers at the Washington avenue
Mtlttoll.

The appearance of Uajah llorns-- :

by was .the, open sesame, for the,
p it up enlhusigHm of-4- 0 years.
It wa a long time siyoc, .they had
an opportunity for a Velebratlnn
and St. I.oiis made th most of
it.

' '

When Ifornsby stepped ;in to the
platform the crowd surged through

! the police lines, t hereby' widening
the r:tj..li'v grin, but almost spoil

j ir.g that of the mayor who headed
the reception romuiitec. HottV

j wei-- bounded about In the multi-- ,
tude like a cork on (ho rrest of an!

f ocean wave.
How the police ever restored;

j order enough for Hornsby nnd hiy
tellow - player to grt safely Into1

.automobiles Is a matter for spee
ulative lonjeeture. It must stand

las n tribute to the efficiency of'
the St. Louis police force. Kor a1

nt it looked as if the faitus, In;
j their express Ion of jof At winning1
a National league pennant, would

Dtiy? Tell all Klamath Folia about
It In the economical, rf(clont way-thr- ough

lltilA N'awa cinxNlflad Ad

Dividends for You From Electrical Development
w .BaieJRutP.''

watch, for Dill comes south with!
(By tinted News!six years of experience gleaned fromj

ST- - ' OV'S. o Oct. With!
bigtime ring, In and around Sea,- -

' '" St. fan aqt.iver like,tie. In northern Mexico and par,, fecl" of Mississippi riverof eastern United States. A llle'he rnt.j
l"9 ho'" fo- - hic-- thts city,lighter than the local lumberjack

h,s W!,i,,dbattler. Dill's ability with the leather!
doubt;" ran or 8 ra,fish eilhr- - for ,hl,tand hi. fine footwork will no

m'u"- - issven things up pretty well. Ritchie
may be somewhat speedier than the! The St. Louis Card Tuesday

Washington scrapper, but the boy not oi'V k 'he neld (or th
Dill la clever and will undoubtedly rt world"s series game their home

land his share of the punishment, 'town has ever Witnessed, but Uog-- ,

Hornsby. fighting club looks,The p on tonights card If about readj' " b
is slated to rival the main event.!'"8'

" """. ithand!""? hP,inasmuch as Tim Callahan
this! or'1 "orM 8 '".plons .ems-- ,

Johnny Fugate who are staging ,lle,r lhes"'- -
portion of the evening's entertain- -

j

ment, ara both fighters of excep- - fneasy rests the head whose own- -

tional ability who have appeared"" possesses a pair of tickets for;
in a number of rain event battles.

' 'he world--
. wrie. and many fan

t will lie awake nervously planning!The p Is scheduled to .
way. and means to get Into Sports-- .

go six rounds. Both Callahan and
man s park by rame time Tuesday,Fugate are g scrappers.! For St. Louis has succumbed to

however, and a chin on either boy dementia horsehtde in Its most vra- -

left unguarded for a second. may en torm- - The -
cut the battle short.

ised months ago when the Cards be-- ,
Tim and have bothJohnny done'Ma ,h,r rlimb up ,he Nationa,

considerable fighting in Portland. ,e4sue laddtr,8 a, nand.
and the latter first made a name for '

The ba park, where the (ardshimself there when In his first big- -
will try to clean up the teries dtir-- ;

time fight he won an y ama-- l
ing the next few days. 1s hopelessly,teur championship. He had then at-- !
Inadequate a far a, seating ac-- ;fined the tender . fighting age of

11. Tim. on the other hand, is a ' "mmoda.ions. ;0" ,

person, can squeeze. Jam. elbow.-
rangy redhaired Irishman with all
., ., , ., . 'edge or crawl into Sportsman, park

spoil their chance of winning a
world series.

They didn't stop with mauling;
their Idols nt the station. They j

kept It up during, the parade. Vast
layers of humanity rolled toward'

i tne automobiles carrying the ball

' '(mmi ,
You Can Receive This

Extra Incomeit. ic.j,i,.j ""1 number represents lefs
TONY LA7 6RKI

than half of those who have an-- 1

nounced their Intention of attend
OOI.IIK.K CKI.KIIHATK

! WKMIIM; .tNMVI-HSAK-

spots during the course of a pos-

sible six.
The return of Joe Coffman to

Klamath Falls has attracted consid-

erable attention here among the
fans who followed local fights a lit

ing.
Aside from a first class exhibition

of baseball, one of the greatest
baseball game. In. history Is fore- -

WASHINGTON--
.

Ort. 4 ifnlted
News! President and Mr. Coo- -

least. Flint Rhem may draw thetle over a year ago. Coffman wasi Our" "plumbing is best
in design and construe-- .
tion.

assignment of pitching against the 1'rtKe observed thlr twentieth wed- -

Vanlra .Ithfln.h tnaav Ilnrn.hv A.Sm a n n I va Mr, . . !... .. . ..lo.then a wide favorite here and hi.i
second debut tonight, after a year! after escaping from the delirious em- - narttire from the ttmial White Ifnti eof quite strenuous ringing, is being' brace of the fans who met the Cardswatched with interest. I routine. The President t.ieat the station Monday evening, said

Coffman signed to fight Jack m,M phnn hl. n,,nrt h,P "al amount of time nt I.Ik office.
c4J 'ZS firstand addressed the American Redu unen, a snuty laa. late oi rruco, j game time.

Cross after dinner.mother city of the coast's leading "Old Dutch" Ruether, the south- -

.I STItl.lS IN KlftllTpaw who recently reached the
Yanks frjm Washington, has been

I.AGRA.VDK. Oct. 4. l Unitedselected by Miller lluggfns as the!

battlers. O'Brien is good and will
no doubt show Coffman .a good
tusscl.

Herb Pruitt and Jack Davia are
doing the preliminary, and what
this match lacks in skill it Is ex-

pected to make up In heavy rushes

pitcher to put a crimp in the Cards' News! Five Austrian laborer;
ambition. ' were more or less shot up and cut

A Rhem-Rueth- duel should, be un '""owing a bloody battle in a
'

rloee affair since "Dutch" is ont small house on Monroe street Mon- -
and general rough and tumble fun.i" tn:

MORE than 2,000 homes theIN stock of The California
Oregon Power Company is a '

highly valued possession. Its divi-
dends bring cheer and comfort four
times a year.

You, too, can receive this extra in-

come. There is no need to wait,
until you have a large sum of money
to invest you can start right now
with as little as $5 a month.

The preferred shares of this Company
are backed by enduring properties
great hydro-electri- c plants and far-flun- g

transmission systems staked to
and imbedded in the soil. These prop-
erties are right here at home, where
you can see them and satisfy yourself
as to their permanence and stability.

"jr vindication. . .,... . - .,.,,...,More Interest than- - ever before
Hixui pitmnpanr escaped.

NOTICE Vtm PUBL1CATIOX
has been taken in the evening work-o- n

tn preceding this new card, and
the enthusiasm shown in Scan dial Drpartn.cnt of tlin Interior, n -

nrAiinrf lha Vinnea rf Iha nnat ! T' C . rf f. 1 t. r
Kentemt.er ?n !')few day. presage, a capacity house.

Tickets are going rapidly and the otlce Is Hereby given thai
hlc'Claud Oaines. of Malln. Oregon,stage is seemingly all set for a who on December 13. 1922. made

time with the leather. Reclamation Homestead Kntry. No.
011374, for Farm Unit "K" or

DUCK HUNTERS IN L0',".'2-- , J3v" , Mn'it Range.
11

BAD LUCK SHOOTING! 'IE.. Willamette Meridian. has
. filed notice of Intention to make

1 POWIA COMPANY

WSAMWNoS
IN rfcOCMSS.

Three Year Proof, lo establish claim(Cootinnod from Page One) n me lunu aii'ive aescrinen, neirire
the shooting of a china pheasant.1?- - R- ,M'a?.; rler'c County

Court, at Klamath Falls. Oregon.were arrestea. j on 1ne ut day of .vovomt)(,r j9a6In the party were Sylvester Fat-- ; Claimant name, as witnesses:
terlce. W. A. Satterlee, Alvin Sat-- i J- - E. Stearns, of Morrill, Ore.:
terlee and H. C. Jensen, all of r.ugene ""TT', of .f"'!!; 5Jre-- :

Merrill, Ore.;Klamath raits. They arc charged Andrew Brown, of M.ilin. Ore.

Through Stages
TO

ALTURAS, SUSANVILLE

AND RENO

TRIP MADE IN ONE DAY

Stage Leaves at 8 A. M. .

Monday, Wednesday and Friday .

from

Cal's Taxi
Phone 789

witn hunting from a public Inch-- 1 Klamath Irrigation Project.
F. P. LIGHT.

Register.
way and with killing a game bird
out of season. The canes were!

f5?J OJ4

turned over to Marlon Barnes, dep- -

nty V. S. game warden for this dis-:f-

Glasses Fitted

Let our Investment Department
. tell yon the facts about this

opportunity for safe investment.

The California Oregon Power Company
OFFICES j

OREGON Medfbrd, Roscburg, Grants Pass, Klamath Falls
CALIFORNIA Yrcka, Dunsmuir

More Than 2,000 Home Shareholders

Irlrl.
The wardens, reporting that two

young boy. had been caught at Mid-

land for shooting after sundown.;
pointed out that there Is no age
limit so far a. the prosecution of
game law. In the federal courts Is;
concerned, and that hunters, young
and old, will do well to familiarise
themselves with game laws.

ground and repaired at
DR. COBLE'S

70 9 Main Street
An eye examination will

reveal your eye defects.
We will then prescribe the

proper lenses to correct the
errors found.

For results n.e News Class Ads. Killia I'aJIHII


